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N.AHIBIA: LEGAL ASPECTS 

Until recently the fundamental legal question affecting Namibia 
was the effect of General Assembly resolution 214 5 (X .. "'{I) ( 1966) , 
revoking South Africa's mandate over Namibia. On 21 June 1971, that 
question was definitively answered by the International Court of 
Justice, which advised that: 

The occupation of Namibia by South Africa is illegal 
and should be ended at once; 

Uembers of the United Nations should recognize the 
illegality of that occupation and the invalidity of 
South African acts on behalf of or concerning Namibia 
and should refrain from any conduct implying recognition 
of, or lending support or assistance to, the illegal 
occupation; and 

Non-members should give assistance to actions taken in 
accordance '~i th the Opinion. 11 

The basic legal quastion w·hich nm'l confronts the international 
community, and this Conference particularly, is ho'v to implement 
that Opinion, so that the illegal occupation of Namibia may be 
ended. This paper is devoted to suggesting means of achieving that 
objective or at least of preparing the groundwork for action which 
will do so. 

The discussion is based on the follm~ing premises: -

that it is unrealistic to expect that the United Nations 
w·ill employ military force to compel South Africa to 
end its illegal occupation of Namibia; 

that the United Nations must therefore use means l'lhich 
will, over a period of time, make the occupation 
increasingly difficult, unpleasant, unprofitable, and 
unpopular and the occupier uncertain, divided, and 
discontented; 

that the only barrier to employing such means is not 
their unavailability, but the lack of ,.,ill, and of 
energy and patience, on the part of the United Nations 
as a whole as well asaf the States and organizations 
most vitally concerned; 

that the calling of this Conference indicates that the 
convenors have recognized that the liberation o:f Namibia 
will not be brought about by 1nore denunciations o:f South 
Africa, nor by unrealistic demands :for military confron
tation, but by slow, hard, unspectacular w·ork. which will 
erode the political, economic, and moral standing of 
the Republic, so that the people o:f Namibia can win their 
mvn freedom. 

Legal Consequences for States of the Continued presence of South 
Africa in Namibia (South ilest Africa) not\'lithstanding Security 
Council Resolution 276 (1970), Advisory Opinion, I.G.J. Reports 
1971 , p. 16, at 58 (Para. 133) • 
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It is in the spirit implicit in the calling of this Conference 
that the f'ollmving suggestions are made. For convenience they are 
divided into those addressed to the United Nations as a whole or to 
one of its organs and those addressed to groups of' states. 

Suggestions addressed to the United Nations~ 

1. End all diet_lo~-~"!_i th South Africa 

It is essential to end, once and for all, all forms of dj_aloguf: 
("negotiations") with South Africa on the subject of Namibia. 

The latest dialogue, begun under Security Council resolution 
309 (1972), was extended this fall for the incredible purpose of 
further exploring ,.,i th South Africa the meaning of the 11 self
determination" 'lvhich that government has held out :for Namibia. in the 
indefinite future. Yet this could have been determined from South 
African laws and off:l.cial pronouncements, all or 'l'lhich are available 
in New York. 

The main political consequence of this dialos~e has been to 
give the Republic fifteen months in which to clamp martial law on 
Ovamboland, to bring new investment into the Territory, and to create 
ne'l'l Bantustans and consolidate old ones w·hile the Security Council 
waited passively for reports on the progress of the dialogue, and 
that "proGress" included a statement by the Secretary-General's 
representative that Bantustans were acceptable if called regions! 
Heanwhile South Africa's trading partners continued to evade their 
international obligations while privately sneering at the gulli
bility of those countries which once again had been persuaded to try 
negotiation. 

The legal consequences are far "''lorse. The Opinion of the 
Court and the principles of' international law it applied to Namibia, 
have been seriously undermined. Despite the res<'lrvation o:f the 
United Nations' position, the Secretary-General's mission has, by 
its conduct, appeared to acknowledge that South Africa is in Namibia 
under some colour of' right and has some legal status there. 

This mischief should be undone as far as possible and as 
quickly as possible by terminating all authority to treat with South 
Africa on any subject other than the modalities of the ilmnediate 
transfer of the administration o:f the Territory, as an integral lvhole, 
to the United Nations. 

2. Clarify status o:f Council for Namibia. 

For structural and political reasons the Council :for Namibia 
has been unable or um'lilling to rationalize its oun status. 
Consequently, it has failed to assert i tse l:f as the de ,j~ autllori ty 
in Namibia and to carry out the :functions assigned to it by General 
Assembly resolution 2248 (s-v) (1967) and subsequent resolutions. 

It is therefore imperative for the Assembly to take the 
necessary steps to see that the (nou enlarged) Council is recognized 
as a full-fledged government - or quasi-government-in-exile - and 

to compel it to conduct itself as such. 
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To that end, the Assembly should nmend tho resolution 
establishinG' the Council t or subs t i tu.te a ne>• reso l'nt ion, to mC~ke it 
clear that, insofar as they can be exercised from outside the 
Territory, the pm:ers o:f the Council vis-;\-vis Namibia are the same 
as those rieht.:fully exercised by South Africa in relation to its 
mandated ter:d.tory be:fore ·1966. y The resolution should be care
fully dra:ftcd, '\vith the assistance o:f sympathetic legal experts. 
It should draw, j.nt~, on the partially rc levant experience o:f 
the United Nations administration in Nm;-J G·dinea. It should consider 
very carefully the legal relationship of' the Council, as a govern
ment or quasi-government, to the United Nations itsel:f and to the 
States '\vhose representatives sit on the Council, as well as the 
relations of the Namibian liberation movements to the Council. 

The Asser,tbly should also provide an adequate sta:ff :for the 
Council and Commissioner so that -they can carry out their requiTed 
:functions effectively; and it should autho~cize establishment of an 
intership proc;rru:mne :for qualified Nnmibians. The Assembly should 
require an annual accounting o:f the Council's activities in connectior 
with the Council's budc;et requests :for tho :follow:Lng year. 

Once given legal nuthority, sta:f:f., and an adequate budcet, 
the Council should be required by the Ascembly to :fu.nct ion as a 
govGrnment and not as a mere cor:u:1i ttee. 'l'hus, inter alia, the 
me1:1bers for the Council should J:w.lce tho Cou.ncil tfleiif'J_rst priority, 
giving up any con:flicting assie::rn:wnts. Tbey should moot regularly, 
record their activities in a journal 9 and conduct their business by 
some sort o:f w·eighted majority vote, rather than by nanimity. 

The General Assembly has f'<::>r years done a disservice to 
Namibia by failing to appoint a :full-time Com.'1liss:i.oner on a permanent 
basis; and the African States have been rem:i.ss in not agrec:tn~~ on one 
or more candidates and insioting that the Assembly select one. 

A Commissioner >vhose :function is to help the Council asstm1e 
its proper role in ending South A:frica 's occupation o:r N~u~1lbi~1 must 
di:ff'er in temperament, attitudes 1 and talents f'ron a Col;lmissio:ner 
conducting a :m.ere holding operation, as up to the present time. 
Beyond the assumed qualities of' integrity~ :i.ntelliGence, and diplo
matic skill, a permanent Commissioner should be highly imaginative 
and inventive (propos:i.ng ne't"T techniques and concepts to the Council) 
and should demon.stra to enthusiasm and a proven ability to g·et things 
done. The position is so important that internal Secretariat and 
African politics must be eschewed in selecting the candidate. 

4. Activities q_:C the Council. 

The Council for Namibia, '\lith adequate constitutional 
authority, sta:ff, and budget, should take action to establish its 
authority as the _s~~ c;overm:1ent o:f Namibia, seeking peaceful 
confrontation with South A:frica llhenever it is to the adve1ntnc;e o:f 

.;.;.;:.;~:.;;..__._ ~ . ..... -·-
the Council. 

y The Co·uncil to exercise such po;.;ers subject to the supervision 
of the General Assembly. 
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(a) In particular, it should seek to establish its external authority 
by insistin;; on the ric~ht to represent :Namibia in United Nations 
specialized agencies, at international conf'erenc:es, and under inter
national ccnvcntior:.s. It should seek to be substituted :for South 
Af'rica in all existing multilateral rmd bilateral conventions and 
treaties to which South Africa is a party insofar as Namibian 
interests are a:ff'octed • .)./ It should also seek to enter into 
treaties lV'ith :friendly states; it mit;ht >Jell start with an agreement 
"'·lith Zar;1bia and Dotsw·ana to regulate provisionally the Kasungula 
crossing on the Zambesi l'.rhere their national boundaries come toGether$ 

(b) It should establish its domestic authority, as :far as possible, 
by repealing discriminatory legislation and by enacting laws relatiDG 
to Namibian lund titles; foreit;tl corporations, concessions to 
exploit natural resources, labour recruitment, taxation o:f:foreign. 
companies, and other vital subjects y. 

While the Council is unable to imple~ent such laws within the 
Territory, their mere existence, complete w·ith penalties t-;;····hT" 
applied in the :future :for their present cont:J.~avention - such as the 
seizure of property :for :failure to pay taxes 1evted by the Council -
is bound to have a discouraging e:f:fect on potential iilvostment in 
the Territory. The Council may also be able in soce cases to 
achieve a kind c£· extraterritorial ef':fect f'or its lm·ls through the 
initiative of: private groups, as, e~g. in the case of' n judicial 
detormin3tion. in a national court betveen rival claims to property 
o:f Namibian origin \>'here one claim is made under title granted by 
the Council and one under title derived :from the South Af'r:Lcan 
government. 

(c) The Council should establish, uith. the help o:f the United 
Nations experts, archives to preserve all Namibian materials in the 
United Nations. The archives should contain copies of' all documentss 
reports, studies etc. o:f specialized agencies touching on subjects o£ 
concern to the Council or to a f'uture :free Namibian covernmont. In 
particular, the Co·uncil should seeJ:: f'rom the Food and Agriculture 
Organization all technical data suppli&d by that agcmcy to the 
organizing meetint; o:f the International Commission on Southeast 
Atlantic Fisheries, 'l'ihich FAO sponsored and £rom "i'thich Namibian 
representatives '\-.'ere excluded. 

(d) The Council should issue NamiJl1En postage stamps and call on all 
members o£ the International Postal Union to treat as unstampted mail 
all mail originating in Namibia and bearing South Af'rican. or South 
West A:frican, instead of' Namibian, postage. The sale of' Namibian 
stamps to philatelists should provide some revenue :for the Council 
and have an educ<'ltional value as well. 

(e) The Council should establish an active research progrannne, co
ordinated with research done by various other United Nations units 
and tho OAU. 

1/ The Secretariat has prepared a list of' such registered treaties 
and conventions. 

!!J Detailed recommendations £or legislative action >vere made in 
"Laws and Practices Established in Namibia Contrary to the 
Purposes and Principles of the Charter", a study submitted to 
the Council in October 1972o 
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(:r) The Council and/or the CommissioD.er should issue re::;ular press 
releases concernin~ developments in ~8mibia, to keep the Namibian 
point of vieu bef'ore the general public, w·hich is saturated ;..ri th 
South African propaganda. 

The General Assembly should ;·;holoheartod1y support the 
activities o:f the Council :for Namibia designed to assert its ri[;'ht
:ful authority over Namibia; and it should undertake initiatives to 
embarrass South Africa and its trading partners for their violations 
of' their international obligations. 

(a) One simple method to assist the Council is to r<'.nvord the annual 
resolution on the Namibian question: Tnstead of requesting United 
Nations specialized ac:encies :for unspecified assistance to the 
Council, the Assembly should H.sk them to do spec:Lric acts: e qg. to 
admit the Council to membership or associate membership; to supply 
the Council "t-li th copies of' relevant reports, studies, etc.; and to 
require that South Africa supply them 1'.r:i.th separate data for tho 
Republic and for Namibia and to refuse to accept data thot is not so 
separated. 

(b) The Assembly should direet the United Nations postal authorities 
to issue special Namibian connnemorative stamps this year, not 
eventually. 

(c) The Assembly should direct the Secretary-General to rationalize 
and co-ordinate Namibian research, which is nm·l spl:Lt among various 
parts of' tho Secretariat and very poorly done by all of' the;-n - "i·ll10n 

it is done at all. Competent research by the Secretariat staff', co
ordinated ·1;-rith that done by the Council, tho OAU, and non-governr;1ental 
organizations, is one of' the most importo.nt tooln f'or liberation: 
the weak points o:f the South African occupation can be 1.m.covered 
through such research and effective plans made to exploit those 
\veaknesses. 

(d) The Assembly should give unfavourable publicity· to act ions by 
states "'vhich violate the international oblication to rof':r-ain from 
lending as::>istance oJ:• support to South Africa's illegnl occupation of' 
Namibia. A particularly shocking example was the United States' 
refusal to assist tho Council in obtaining in:fo:n~ation on. the labour 
practices of' two United States corporations doinc business in 
Namibia; another lvas the f'ailure of' Japan and Spn:Ln to support the 
admission of Nanibian representatives to the organizing meeting of' 
the International Commission on Southeast Atlantic Fisheries, '·.rhich 
dealt mainly with f'ish resources in or adjoining Namibian waters. 

Such conduct should not be concealed. It should be made the 
basis of' a valid publicity campaign to bring about an end of' such 
actions through the pressure o:f international opinion. 

(These suggestions are addressed, :firstly, to all States, 
indicating minimal conduct required in accordance with the Inter
national Court's Opinion, and, secondarily, to the concerned States 
which wish to exert additional pressure on South Africa to end its 
illegal occupation of' Namibia). 
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(a) State authorities should refuse to apply to Namibian persons 
or 1:1a t tors bilrd:;er:::tl tre<.1 t i.e :J ·t:i t~1 S01..1.th Af:r:Lca ( o. g. extracli t ion or 
double taxation trentie[;) e"'.ren if such treaties were lmi:fully 
extended to the Terri tory boi:'ore revocation of' the mandate. 

(b) State of±~icial:c; (including- ju.dicial off'icials) should refuse to 
honour titles or claims relntine to Namibia which arc directly or 
indirectly derived :from South Africa. Such titles or claims may 
arise undor: juclc;r:1ents or aCJ:t:Lnist::..~a t i:v·e de cis ions, findings, or 
awards of' Sou.th African or terri to rial courts, judges, or of'f'icia 1::: 
if they affect Namibian persons, goodst products, or causes of 
act ion; documents o:C title to ni:nerals, furs, fish, or other Namibian 
products if obtained under c;ovcrnment concession; official certlfi
ca tes or documents, su.ch as cert ificn tcs of' we ir;ht, measure, content, 
safety, origin, etc.; public records; deeds, or notarial docmncnts; 
officially cert if'ied copies of' private documents; bills of' :!,a ding 
issued by publicly owned transportation companies; government bonds 
etc. 

}lembers of' the United Nations should not refer to South Africa 
as the 11 dc f'acto government" of' Namibia since that term nsc:::-ibes to 
the Hept..{ti'li''~=as'tatus \Jhich it is not entitled to under inter
national laH: A de facto govcr:<ll!1ent nust have sorw cla in; of' right; 
and South Africa, -r;_k.-.! ·a-comnon br:i.cand or 1 ike -the l~az i in Nor~,,ay 
some thirty years ago r has no ric-ht l':'L:~:!..ri~<?:r: in Namibia. :nembers 
of' the United Nations should use the correctly descriptive term 
11 unlm·v:ful occupier 11 when referring to South .A.frica actin;; vis·-c\-vis 
Namibia. 

It ;-:ould be help.ful i:f questions as to the obligations of 
states in specific circumstal1.CGS - e.g. l·lhether states have an 
obligation to treat as uncn:forcible contracts Dade in Na1aibia unc!c:c 
Namibian la.·; - could be re:fer:ced to the Tnternational Court '\'lith so:ce 
assurance that they would be decided by judges "l\rho are in sympathy 
>vith the 197i Advisory Opinion on Namibia. 

The African states e,pparently :failed to seize their opportu.rd.
ty last spring to influence the present Court's attitudes by nomi
nating five judges attuned to the problems of the second half' of the 
tuent ieth century. Consequently, it is no"~tl um·:ise to refer Namib ian 
qucstd.ons tq the court unless a careful study shous that the judgof; 
elected in the fall are at least as sy:mpathet:l.c as the judges they 
replaced. 

It is urgent that tho Third Forld States plan now to nominate 
their m.,rn slate o:f :five juclc;c::s :for the sprin,r; o£'19~75~. --These states 
can, if they arc united, prove:nt the election of any judicial 
candidate of' >·lhom they disapprove. If' they select candidates 1'lh.o are 
both syrnpathetic to their probloras and recognized internntionally as 
leadinG jurists, they should be able to attract enough support to 
elect all their candidatese It will then be possible to use the 
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p~->:t'tt o:C t 1~.1 L clJ cd.1.11 .. c: cl t :~·ip ; 1J1.1 t t lJc J\~.:~~:"':t.c.~.~.rl S tc1 t c:- s ~-~"OttJ..ci :~_."':::· -~~ ~~ ::. r1 

t.~lC! , ... lt1.J:1t· f-:q ~·~.~.t.llCt:Lo:i.1 .. (,..·~~' ~~,·):f"·u.:.li't1.~_; to c,·:r:0 .. 1.~~.t ·;.ri::.;;.·~~-; to __ :·lr~z 'tot:~_:.:,"·::..::; :~r~ 

01) i. ~'l i11. :t3lG <; J.··i:'.'V·.~~~-1. <~ .. :c~~:·~n~ r;,·.-)~ ~~:r:oJ1·t:. :·:.~ ~t.~_h.T· 01 t[~1'l c\ rt o C:f c: 11d ~· ~· .. c_;~) Ile )~. 
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Tn the 1972 Assembly session a chance w::u:; lost to insist on 
concoss ions in ex chance for snpport of' a reduct ion in tho lJni ted 
States o.sscssnont. Tn tho 197~3 cession it .noH appeo.rs that the 
ud:~iission o:f '\Test Ge::r'J~Hmy will be .a. m;c'.Jor objective o:f the 1-lestor:n 
Po1·:ers. The li.:frican St<lt<)s ou~;·ht to c:>:::<:wt ..f:!.'?}~-~;:~;,~1:9. concer;sions in 
e:xcho.nc;e for their !':Ufl port: (l. r; 0 i':i.'Olll tbe 1Jni tc(;_ St8tcs <'ll1 acroe::wnt 
to deny t<-1:.-,: C!red.i ts :L'ot· tn::ren pn:Ld to Sord:h ./',:Cr:Lcan or local 
authorities on business activities in NE•D:i.b:La §_!; from Vest Germ3njr 
the cJ.osin·;; oi' its consulo. to in. 1-!:1 ndhoc~1: and a bcm on <:J.ll Germ2.n 
investment in Namibi::.>$ They should an~1lysc the iss'lws at each 
succeedinc; Assf'~nbly S0H'>~on to dctorm1.nc; ·.-rJtieh onos 1·10uld c;ive the~r 

leverage '\lith 't>'hich "({estern Powers - and then apply that leverage~ 

Obviously, such concessions can be obtained only if at least 
the vast majority of African States act as a bloc; docidin~ on their 
demands in aclvn.nce and sticking to thel•l despite b1a.ndisbments and 
threats. 

Cm:1mon IIarJ~.et and GATT ---.-. .... -.-.. ________ ...,_.,""""'_..._ 

African States should exert maximwa political pressure on 
syrnpa thet ic menbers of the ConF;wn 1·1<=n"'1'ct to make sure that tho 
Harlcet does not graHt any special ben.eLLts or advantaces to South 
Af-rica, as a country rorm.erly rece i vine: CoJiJmOlllJoal th pre:fcrence !3, 

and to see tLat the rrarl:et does not enter into any special arranGe
ment ·Hith the Republic. 

The OATT should ·undertalr.e res.enroh to determine '"hether, o.s 
suspected, Namibian products are beinG treated as if they orieinated 
in South Africa for th0 purposer:o CJ.f GAT'T. i.'l.Ten the ovidoncc has been 
assembled, concerned states should wal:o appropriate protests and 
insist upon prope:t~ application o:f GATT :r'ules to exclude Namibian 
goods 7/o 

B. Liberation radio _,.,._.,_ __ ....,y .... -· ... ~.........-

Tho OAU, in conjunction with the liberation movements, should 
establish a libE:ration radio stotion to b:coadca::;t aro1md tlt.e cloc;:: 
to Nalid.bia and the rest of Southern A:f.rica. In <"ddit:l.on to n,·;·\iS snt".' 
special liberation progrnmmos, it sllouJ.d carry eclu.cationn.l 
material 8/ to supplci<H'lnt the J1.on-cduoat: :Lon provided f'o:r.:• Ai'rico.ns by 
w·hite auth.oritios. If necossvry·, the OAU and the liberation movo
ments should distribute transistor radios to Af'ricans in Namibia and 
the rest of SoutJ:1ern Africa. 

9· Research 

The OAU should have an active programme aimed at pract1_cal 
problems relating to liberation in all parts of' Southern Africa: 

6/ The id'rican States shoulc} consult with friendly lawyers as to 
the terms o:L st:wh concoss ions: e.g. they would gain 1 :tttlo by 
tho t;:;,~{ crodi t concession if' the Intern:Al H.evon.ue Serv:i.ce, 
instead, permitted taxpayers to deduct such payments as 
necessary business expensoso 

1./ This :i.s another reason for ::~..~cquj_rinc; specialized agencies to 
insist that tho Republic submit information separatinG South 
African and 1Jm:1ibian cl<\ta. 
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c. r;. detoruin:tnc 11hlch Nw:1ibi<c;.n products are treat0d a:::; if Scn.!th 
A.r:r-icG:n. "! •. 1r:td.c~:.r .. (}j~·Ivi'~. n.tO)]_:tto:r" ctr:·~".re].o·!·\~~10tlt~:".c"- in tJ~lo i"JD.ra:LlJ)~;;-ln TJ.:)rr.'t:.'t:i·~

st<.t.r.(.::·) Qo rT11iS :t""C~G(;!(~rc!~t S}.JOlll.cl !:.H) CO""~()itd :¥JlL:·t·.c(!. 'tli"t:J1 ti:J:J..t clor:tc tit tl10 
tJrl it eri 1Ja t io1·.~.:.; C\IJ..c1 lJ·y· -~·l.~):{l"'''{!:O'tc J~'tr~.;~:~-~11t ~-t 1 (J x~r:,~;~_rl:t. za t :1. f)I1~~ ; n o;:1o l\.:i~t~~1 of· 
in:f o~-~r-~.~.11. c l€)[.tl~i l''r.:·>~11 011~:::;.e o:c· :Ln. ·f (> ..t ··;·~·!u t ~~Gil z~r1ci (.i()Gl'G~l(~~-tt s ::; }1o~(1~L(l bo 
E.~ s ttt 1) J. is !10 Ll. (J\l1e d. i:t .... e c t o:t~~:; o £~ tttc. ;~;,.t j CJ<:t' ~--~- 01-1. t l toJ~~11 ./\ :r·~i ... i c::;l J~o c c~[.l, :cc 11 
1)1:-"oc:x·t~.;~l::lc[{ s110i.J .. 'Ld ~~l(::ct :_-_ .. ::;·(Jr:.t tir·1o to ·t:i .. ::~c-; tr;) c.tisct1S~~ r1c1-J clc"'J"el.c;p;:lentf;, 
f'uturo pro joct~;, and p:cs.ct :Leal appliea tio:n.o> ol~ inronnat ion 'l.lllCO""J'Gred. 

in th0 course or researeh. 

Cor:tchu::l.on.s 
-:---.,~·.111&!"'-"J~·· .. •,.,;c.>t"L"-~'· ""'--····· 

Tb.o preeodi.:nc; S'~',"';c:oc:t:Lon.s inc1t:.de soae o~f tho mo;;J.ns not 
in.volvin.:; the ur:e oi' :for~.~e by uhich ·n.·:o Un:L.tod Natiuns as an 
.; ""c t ·'Lt~' ·'· ·<or1 ·~ l~lrl C ' 1 U'~(' ,.,,. <.• "1. "'+"' ..:-,., '·' c; 'J. ''1 '" ., "'T • .._ .,.,.:; fo· ··~ )• 0 .: "' .· ... l ~r C ~ 'r) 1"'' ,,..~ "" ...... .~,.Loo.;~ , ~~.c.l.•J-..,. <...- .. ~ ~''·' "-..r ... .A. ... ~v·" .J.,..;:;..\v .. ~.,;,;;.r ...... ~~,..,;_;,.~ .• (".;.t.,_,b+J.i ..J. 'l .l.~.:..t ........ J, .,~-u .... r.,,J~:_.)·'-~.,..i. 

to implement tho j-:nter:n;:d.;ion.o.l Court 1 s Op:Ln:Lon, thcd; South A:f:r:~ca 
should end its illerial occupnt ion o.f I·bmib La 0 They arc~ des ic;n0.:d to 
init1ato a process of' uncle :Lu.;; the South Af'r:i.can r:•o:ral, pcl:J.ticalr 
and econo;uic position i:n Nnmib:1.a 1 so that the people o:f that 
Territory l'lill b~=) able to achieve their m;;·1 libaratio:t:,o 

Tho su:~rrestions are dcsie~ne:d to avc•:Ld tho er;:;,ndiosc and the 
theoretical; :rnthor, thny ooncen·c:~c'r:to on tb.e poss ibJ.o a:::1d the 
pr<lct icable. Nevertllel;:!<:~G, their inplumentatlon roquiroo dctor;rli~ 

nation, un:L ty, and courar;o 011 tho pa:ct of' A:frica.ns, wl:.to nre the most 
iEuacd5 ntc1y ancl por::.ionally co:ncornod, and a :t'Oord.or o:f souc-: 
nationnl priorities to rate the liberation of Southern Africa with 
the development of free Africa. 

Some of' the suggestions m:-..1.y be <'•pplicablo to all Southorn 
.Africa s as 1:ell as to };;;:c,mib:La; otlHn' clue to the f'o:t"i'lC~:r:· mnnda to's 
peculiar local situation, are applicable to tlutt Territory onlyQ 
All should be CCJ<.lally vir;·orously pu:~:·sued.. Tll is llould be tJ."'UO even 
if their bono:fit 1vere :cosi;ricted to 1·Ynmi.bia o:·:::clus:Lvely. Du:t, in 
fact, pro{;ress tO\vards liberation jn lJamib:Ln - as in any part of' 
Southern Africa - 1rill hasten froodm:1 for the entire area. 


